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hospital. Oscar K. Smith hus ulso
left the hospital, for his home in
Azalea.

LOCAL NEWS
KAY TO MAKE OWN

PLATFORM IF HE
RUNS, HE STATES

topic, "The New Motive In HarmonyWith the Old." topic,
"Why and J low Hhiill We Observe
the Hitblmth." leader leanp,Geortfe (JiadWell;

Kund. 1'raycr ervlc on v

in church par lorn ut 7: SO

Ik in. lTnion HervU-- ut ;f) . m. In
tin library park, lit-v- W. Buird
will deliver the veninK intaK.Lets talk it up ami look forward to
a hi Nervlce. John H. 1'eniiull,

v , I

"1Cool satisfaction . . .
A zestful luncheon for one, two, or a dozen,
.with slices of cold, baked ham Frye's Delicious
Brand Ham because it has the tenderness of
prime, young pork, the rich juiciness that
quickens spiritless appetites, the mild .tang that
pleases finical palates.
'A whole Frye's Delicious Brand Ham is a satis-

fying investment in food value and in warm
weather convenience.

Rigid V. S. Government Inspection It
given meet products of frye ti Company

Visitor From Nebraska Mrs.
Anna Felt, of Oalalla,
is visitinK hre as ihe guest of
Miss Hertha and Miss Olive
Cooncy. Alter a week or ten days
here, Mrs. Kelt plans to visit re-
latives in Seuitlc before returning
to her home.

BASEBALL
Wanted 5000 boosterH for the

Douglas Co. Juniors Saturday at
FInlay field. 2 p. m. Why? Douglas
Co. Juniors play Medlord. Admis-
sion 25c Adv.

BEFORE BUYING

Life Insurance, see Ceo. Gilliam,
graduate lire insurance advisor.
Phone 203-- for appointments.
Adv.

Hills Bros
Coffee owes

Us rare flavor to the prin-

ciple you follow in making

mayonnaise
Yon add the oil t tittle at a time

to prevent the mayonnaise from

separating. Hills Bros, roast their

coffee a jew founds at a time to

prevent variation in flavor. That's

why this patented, continuous

process, is called Controlled Roast-

ing. No bulk-roasti- process can

produce such a rich, delicious

flavor.

Fresh from thi

original vacuum

fack. Easily
eptnti with thi
key. Lock for the '

Arab on the can.

1930

I'irMl Chrlttlfiin ClMir.'h ft.
B;iinl, pustor. liiMe mhoi-- l at 9: 15
n. in.. ).'. K. fan-- ,

Kiipurinti'itfli-nt-
Murninj? worxhip from H:i to

Hiihlw-t- "Tin- Inner
Clruhr." o(il and Nellie I. nee will
fun it iint, M i m. .M vr He Williams
will piny the pliuio In (be ulHeii--
of our orKtinlst, JIi-h-. In
the evening i bin church unit ex lit
the union In libnn' pnrknt o'clock. The piiHtnr of thin
church will he the Hpeuker.

Ill hie Slfuitlnril Temple DoutfluK
nml Chintwlck . Services

cutnlm-tcf- hv KvuiieliHt Wal-
ter .Mdfhehey of southern ( 'alllor-nia- .

Itev. Mc(;hein-- linM a real
for the people. lie him been

preucnlni- - in the church for three
iiIkIHh a ul thoxe who have fit tend-
ed hove enjoyed every Hertnori. M
will he pniHtiiiiK In tlie ttuudiiy

The HiunHiri'-einenl- for
Hie coliilnw week will he made lit
the Suiwln y inorui tif Her v Ice. There
will nino tie an open air nervier
down on Cukh nlreet Saturday'it o'clock.

I'll rlMt Inn timl lIlNNloiitiry Illmi'V
Cleteliind Siiniliiy kcIioo) at 10
o'clock every Sun da y. followed by
Vnuruf rueetiriK at 11

o'clock, (jut att ejidance N keeping
up well ihiririK tlie mudiiiht months
:i Kood pi "uf of i Ik inlercHt of the
hi)dreii. We cordially invite every-

one In the community ti) crime and
Hpcnd a profitable hour In MudyltiK
CJod'M word. II Timothy 2:1".. Mrs.

A. ( 'tiaillliei llli, leader.

lletlUMllMt Church
Church m hool !:):, U N.

Httprl nt indent. Morn In w
11 u. m. Mermon by one of the

mlnlHtei-- or the institute. Mt
leaKue. KvenliiK Hervice H p.

Mi. I'rilon Hervice III city park. IteV.
Mr. Iialrd will preach the nrmon.
Cliaih-- A. Kilwurdn, niinlHtci--

Mlliodln-- f KtilncoiKil riuiroh Hmith
(,'oriinr of South Main and KiihI

Iane. Sunday rnooi y:i u. m.. t.
U C(d)b and f. K. ThnmnH. miperln-tendent-

Mornlnic wochIi'p at 11:00
a. m. Suliiect. 'Trvinif CbriHt.

at 7:ifi p. m. Senior

hint of development lie approves.
a ii... i,.ln .rntitrn'a U'lihif findII inti ninuT ftumi-- , n

power dlfltrict amondment Ih adopt- -

...1 1.,, I. a iii.nltlo Kfl v itrnmlHitR t o
Aid In HeelriB tiiut It iiccompliBheB
ItH ptirpOHC. Ilti uppum-- I'liimv

,P II, a uliila'a ti II ii TI t TO- -
iiximui till ion ui "
pri:tlPd witter und power resources.

"Willi nil tlUB renp;;L w iiiu ui"
rt I..u..i.li wll1 Wild ft
IH'IMKM VV. own- - I'l., -

close perHoniil friend of mine, and
to Ills Hupponers. wno mivunui;
the admit ion without change of his
platform," Kay said, "I have only
to male that should I be Riven the
nominal ion by the committee, I

shall follow my usual policy of
runnlnir oil a platform formulated
by mym'lf."

Shops in Roseburg Mrs. Everett
Cooper, of Melrose, was a Hhopper
In town yesterday afternoon.

Here on Business Henry Shfrt-clif-

of Atyrtle Ciecfc, was in this
city this morniiiK on pusineys.

Visitor From Garden 'Valley
Mih. Hugh Kilehie, or t'.anlen val-

ley, was a visitor In this city for
a few hours today.

Miss Fies Has Guest MIha Mary
Ellen Ingram is heinp entertained
In this city as the house Kuest of
Miss Eleanor Fies. -

Mrs. Shockley Here Mrs. Os-
car Shockley, of (Jlide, spent sev-
eral hours in town yesterday
shopping and visiting frienda.

From Camas Valley Mrs. I?. V.
Dirrk was in from CoIch valley

,
Bhopplng and citlling on

friends in Roseburg.

Mrs. O'Mara Visits Mrs. J. V.
O'.Mara. of Hoaglin. visiled tills
city Thursday and spent a

shopping.

From Hoaglin Mrs. A. W.V

Lundy came in from Hoaglin yes-
terday to visit with friends and
look after business affairs.

Return From Portland Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Fies returned to their
home here yesterday evening nfter
a short business trip to Portland.

Marriage License Issued A

marriage license has been issued
here to George Shnill of Yonoalla
and. Mary Beltzor of Cottage
Grove.

Visiting Parents Mrs. May
Racltett and son.' Robert, of

afo visiting with Mrs. Sack-ett'- s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Radabaugh in this city.

From Montana W. O. Hess well
known barber and landowner of
Sydney. Montana, brother of the
late U. M. Hess of tills city, ar-
rived In Roseburg .yesterday tr
spend a few days visiting witli
friends and relatives.

Discharged From Hospital Mrs.
M. C. Whitteinore and Infant
daughter or this city have been
discharged from Roseburg General

We Unite

New merchandise

(Associated I'nss Leawl Wire)

SALEM, On.. July 11. If Statu
Treasurer T. II. Kay it accorded
the nomination for governor by
the republican state central com
mittee at Portland on July 25, he
will run on a platform formulated
by hitntfelf. fie made tajs declara
tion in an interview yesteruay.
commenting on a demand limn cer

' tain followers of the lato George
w. Joseph, republican nominee in
the May lti primaries that whoever
is nominated Joseph's successor as
a candidate shall adopt in full and
unchanged the platform of their
lost leader.

Concerning power development,
which was Joseph main issue.
Kay issued a formal statement, lie
says he favors power development
of nuvigable streams by the federal
government, and cites his lesisla
tlve record and recent exchange of
letters with Senator McNary to
show thai he favors development
of the Umatilla rapids project.

Would Obey Mandate
. Ho favors municipal ownership

of light and power utilities and
cites the Eugene system as the

USED
CAMS

FOR LESS
: C. A. Lockwood

Motor Co.
FORDS

1929 Ford Roaster wilh fend-- .
er wells on both sides, and
trunk rack $425

1929 Ford Standard
Coupe $450

1929 Ford Tudor Scdan..$425
1930 Ford Cabriolet $675
1930 Ford three window

Sedan .....$665
1927 Ford Coupe $165
1927 Ford Tudor Sedan $225
1927 Ford Roadster $145
1926 Ford Touring $125
1925 Ford Coupe $85
1924 Ford Coupe $55
1925 Ford Pickup $69

OTHER MAKES
1927 Buick Sedan $600
1928 Chevrolet Sedan ....$450
1928 Chevrolet Coupe ... $39i
1928 Chevrolet Roadster $325
1926 Chevrolet louring $145
1924 Chevrolet Touring....$35
1927 Sedan $325
1926 Dodge Sedan $350
1925 Dodge Coupe $225
1924 Dodge Touring $69
1924 Dodge Touring with

license $85

TRUCKS
1927 Chevrolet Truck....$325
Ford Truck, steel cab and

Ruckstecl axle $165
Ford Truck, good cab

and body, with Ruck-ste-

$145
Kord Truck, cab and

body and Warfoid
transmission $100

Two-to- n trailer with new
tires $95

Many cheap cars from $25
to $50.

EASY TERMS

C. A. Lockwood
Motor Co.

10-- 1

With Our New Branch Stores in Presenting'
Keep QQOy
this summer with --

pw
--i

home-mad- e iced iJilillvS CARR'S

filemliile I'm m by It Hun 'Imreli
J. K. Howard, pastor. Sunday at
eleven will be the regular quarter-
ly com run n ion service. The one
thiiiK .Ichum wuh anxiotiH about wax
that bin diKcipe4 mitfht rememl)er
bin death. The cnmH Ih the nymbul
of the CliriMllan faith. The lj,nl' h

Hupper is u constant memorial of
that fact. The communion Hervice
iH one of the most helpful held in
tlie church. Come and Join ua Sun-
day, The Sunday xchool, young
FeopleH' h o c i e t ' und eveniiiK
preuchlnK Hervice will be beltl at
the. reKular Iiouth. Tlie (. K.

Ih to have a l eveuliig in
the form of u treuKun; bunt next
Tuenda- eveiiliiff. It will rover

area Mince automtuX k
will be iihcu in the hunt. What me
findinKH will be remain to be hc. i.

Firxl I'renbyteHnn Cbiircli "or-ner

of Iane and .lacknon. Alexan-
der Mulrden, miiilHter. Church liiide
Hchotd j:4.r a. m It. Kddy.

MorninK wornhi, Hermon
by the pantor. Subject, "The Snow-whit- e

ChriHtian at
7:)W p. m. KventiiK worHhip in

park at K :0w p. in. I'nion
under the aUHph-c- of tlie

HoMeljtilK Ministerial aKHOfiatlon.
prayer Hervice

and lilble study.

Vntr OakH Church There will be
pieachinK at the old Kair Oaks
llaptlHt church next Sunday, the
j:ith by itev. D. K. Maker. iniH- -
Mionary, pu, u a MaptiHt aHi;ia- -

ion. Uli IV the morniiiK Hervice ai
o'clock. Topic. "Watered flar- -

deriH." This In ft timely toplfl- and
all art" invited to attend I bin

No ufternoon service thl
Sunday. Some Hpeeinl announce-ineiit- s

will be made at thl service.
Hear them.

He (tic I MlHNlnn. llelrne Sunday
school at 10 a. in. Morning worblp
and preaching at 11 a. m. The eve-

ning evaiiKellHtle Hervice at 8 n. rn.
Wedm-Hda- niKbt Hervice. nt 8 f t
All welcome. KvanujeliHt Jin.r
SiiicHtad. pun tor.

rtmt Iiureh of ( hrt, Hrfenflnt
:il2 K. DoutslaH Htreet. Iteffuiar

Heivii-- Sunday morniiiK 'it li
o'clock. Subject "Sacrament. " Sun-d- a

v Hi bool ciMiveneH at U:i?, u.
Wednewday evening meetlnffH ar
held at 8 o'clock and testimonies ti
hen I In through ChriHtiap Science
are given. The reading room in tl.f
front of the (diurch edifice is open
dailv except Sunday and holidays,
from 2 to ( p. m. where the 1I1j1
and all uuthoricd Christian Sci-
ence literature may no read, bor-
rowed or purchased. Tlie public If
cordially Invited to attend the ser-
vices and nnt the reading mm.

To the public My barber shop
In the Valley (Terminal) hotel has
NOT been sold, as rumored. I am
hMU operatinK it permanently.
Hirney West. Adv.

bottled beverages to the fruit'
juices. These bottled drinks are

always pure and delicious be-

cause they arc made under most,

exacting standards. It pays to

keep them on hand.

Cool drinks sweetened with

sugar belong in the summer

diet. They satisfy thirst and
invigorate the system. A fla-

vored milk drink in the late
afternoon overcomes fatigue
and causes one to eat the eve-

ning meal with, calm enjoyment.
The Sugar Institute.

with a flavored drink"

Phone 63

44c

25c
I

17c

Imported Small 0 0 O
White Beans, 3 lbs. Z.UU

Hominy, 18c I

15c

46cOats, 10 lb. sack

23c I
Krispies, 2 for

EIPMII I SALE
Stveetenod to taste
wUh

Sugar
Think of the variety of bevcr-nge.- s

yoti enn make witli tea,

coll'ce, cliurolntu, li'inons mid

otlirr fruits. Wlien cliilleil with

Ice ami sweetened with migar

you couldn't ask for more

refreshing and g

drinks.

You can also make sparkling
punches ly adding carbonated

&Z "Refresh yourself

bought at special low prices to give our
staple items.

customers real bargains in every-da- y

,7.T.TAr.tAT.T.T.T.W.r.T.r.T.T...T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.rr:r r.i

Economy Grocery
344 N. Jackson O. L. JOHNSON

LADIES' HATS
HALF PRICE

All our stock of summer hats at 1-- 2

price. And remember our regular
prices were real low.

HAND EMBROIDERED

NIGHT GOWNS
Porto Rican, assorted colors, big values at

49c Each

lc SALE

DRESS PRINTS
Clean summery patterns in dress goods, 2z

for the first yard, lc for the next yard.

NEW ITEM

AEROPLANE GLIDERS
,

Rubber propelled, adjustable wings to make
them glide, loop, turn, etc. Every boy and
girl will want one. Instructive and enter-

taining.
15c Each

REAL BARGAINS
VACUUM BOTTLE, pint size, aluminum
top, fine for carrying hot or cold drinks. CQri
Each UvJfo

TABLE TUMBLERS, clear glass fluted jfwpattern. Buy now at this price, 3 for I UJJ

BREAD BOX AND CANISTER SET, 4
pieces, bread box, sugar, coffee and tea CJ Q
cans, set vj) 1 1

1 d

lyORY ENAMELWARE, green trim, 6 IQ J
different pieces to choose from, each TUp
GREEN MIXING BOWL SET, 4 pieces CQj
heavy glass, deep shape, big value, set W tjjv

KITCHEN LADDER STOOL, sturdy and fJQw
convenient ladder for many uses, each OOJJ

ENAMEL DOUBLE BOILER, tin cover
fits either piece. Here's special value, tti
Each ,

I b,G
CUP AND SAUCER, fancy pattern on JOjivory base, replenish your stock at both.. Aft
TOILET PAPER, big 1000-she- rolls QFjhigh quality absorbent tissue, 4 rolls Zwju
ICE TEA TUMBLERS, tall tumblers in the ftrv
attractive optic pattern, each UOJJ
SALAD BOWLS, floral spray on fine nyjlustre finish, deep style, each L
ICE BOX SETS, octagon shaped, semi-- PQw
porcelain, 3 size jars, set 03)5

BIG VALUES
RAYON LINGERIE, fine quality bloom- - QW
ers, panties, etc., fancy trims, each HuJS

TURKISH TOWELS, heavy weight, MQj
20x40 inch size, colored border, 2 for H3p
BRAIDED RUGS, oval' shape, about 29 CQW
inches long, assorted colors, each Jy
HOUSE BROOMS, good corn, strongly nQ
bound, enameled handles, only each uUp
LAMP SHADES, parchment style, strong CQj
wire frames, assorted sizes, complete wjS
MEN'S FANCY SOCKS, rayon plaited, Trtj
beautiful patterns, long wearing, 3 pair 0UJ5

ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR, two quart CQ j
size, bright finish, special each JDp
ALARM CLOCK, 30 hour, inside alarm, "in J
comes in several colors, each I ufl
SCREEN DOOR STOP, prevents slam-- flCv
ming, usual 15c or 25c value, each Uvjj
CREAM PITCHERS, 3 different si2es, nQrf
fancy decorations, choice, each ZUJ5

17 PIECE TEA SET, fancy china, cups,
saucers, tea pot, sugar, creamer, $1.70 if(i
set, each piece iy
WASTE BASKET, metal with fancy deco- - QQ J
rations, a practical item, each ujf;

Specials Saturday and Monday
Sea Island Pineapple,Umpqua Chief Flour
broken slices

No. 2V2 ti'". 2 for49 lb. sack

i Franco-America- n Spaghetti, 3 tins
a

i Van Camp Oval Sardines, 2 tins

You will find hundreds of other special bargains on our counters.

M

K California Small 0 fl ft
I White Beans, 3 lbs. ZuU
S Lipton's Yellow Label

lea, half lb. tin

$1.59

I Red Mexican 0 1 n I

Beans, 3 lbs. for ... LJb

47c I
Van
2 for

Camp

Albers Rolled

ZwC Kellogg's Rice

Solid Packed Tomatoes No. 2V2 tin SALE STARTS SATURDAY
JULY 12TH, CONTINUES 10

DAYS

10 DAYS OF BARGAINS-SA- LE

ENDS TUESDAY,
JULY 22nd18c

g Pink Salmon, 1 lb tin

i
OUR LARGE STOCKS AND GREATER VARIETY MEANS BETTER SERVICE TO YOUI Kellogg's Pep, 2 for


